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Announcement.

The proprietor of this paper and of

the Dispatch have formed a partner-nershl- p

and the two papers will be

merged and made one. The editorial
management of the paper will be as-

sumed by John Q. Royce and the local

work and business operations will be
under the control of Lyman W.

Matteson. This consolidation Is the
consummation of a transaction which
the business men of the town have
long desired, and that the interests of

town and county- - demanded. It is

done suva matter of business between
the proprietors both of whom now are
and (or many years have been inter-

ested in rbiUipsburg in a financial
way. The union will enable the pub-

lishers to put out a paper that will
rellect credit upon the town aud prop-

erly advertise the county. New equip-

ment will be installed and theofflcc will

be the most complete In northwest
Kansas. The circulation will become

much larger far in excess of anyother
paper in the county and the value of
the paper as an advertising medium
will be unsurpassed. The publishers
feel that in making this change, tbey
have taken a step that is backed up
by good judgment from every stand-po- i

nt and guarantee 'courteous treat-
ment to eVery patron.

All of the IIkhald correspondents
are earnestly requested to send In week
ly communications from their localities
as formerly. Country news Is a desira-
ble feature in every local paper and
each writer In the IIkhald corps of
correspondents Is especially able and
competent. '

' The combination will also enable
the publishers to put out a paper that

'
will be unsurpassed as a medium for
trie dissemination of news and sub-

scribers are assured that they will
receive the full value of their money.

1 desire to thank my patrons for the
many courtesies that have been ex-

tended during the past two and one-ha- lf

years and to promise the same
, kindly consideration in the transac

tions tnat may occur in we ruiure.
LAM AN W. MATTBSON.

The tenth grade entertained the
..seniors and' sophomores at the home

of W. I). Granger last night.

Rev. Bracken, Rev. McQuown, Mrs.
. Itrown. Cowden Moore and wife are in

Osborne attending Presbytery.

Mrs. James Boyd, wife of the editor
of the Kensington Mirror and one of

the proprietors of the Post, died last
night and will be buried tomorrow.
The fraternity sympathizes with Mr.
Boyd in his bereavement."

Opulent beggars tramping .through
Unsanction of the country recognize
the value of printer's ink they fre-

quently introduce themselves by the
use of an artist! business card, And
yet there are business men who fall to
appreciate good stationery.

The editor of a newspaper that bad
adopted "fonetlc" spelling, same as
the educational institutions, received a
postal card rrom an oia suoscnoer in

the country which road as follows: "I
,hav tuk your paper for leven years,
but If you kant spell eny better than
you bav been doln for de las to months
you may Jest stoplf'Ex.
. Advkktisino Is read. A 0. A. R.

man bad bis picture In the papers as a
testimonial, saying he had been com-

pletely Cured by using a certain patent
medicine. Ills pension of twelve dol-

lars a month stopped, and the naughty
Pension Department declared that a
man completely cured was not entlt-leJ.t- o

a pension Star Monthly Solici-

tor.

ThePralrli View News and the
Logan Republican are now una tbe
consolidation having been effected
laft Week. Tbe Republican Is print-

ed one side for Loiran readers and the
News on the other for Prairie View.
All mechanical work Is done at Logan
and Calvin . Walker is editor. Tbe
Prairie' ' View office and department
remains under the direction of A. F.
Walker.

L. W. Underwood, W.'flall of Agra,
and Mr. Clark of Fairbury, Nebraska,
were visiting in town yesterday. Mr.
Clark is a brother of VY, If. Clark,
the furniture dealer of Aura, and is

up for a short visit with him. Mr.
Underwood and Mr. Claris are great
checker players and would like to in-

terest some of the Phlllipsburg lovers
of tbe game.

Feel tired, no appulte, cannot site p

work or eat? That's spring tlredncsi
and will disappear at once tf you take
Uulllitcr's Rocky Mountain Tea this
month. 35 ceqts, Tea or Tlblets.
Art your druKtlit.

COUNTY NEWS.

Sumner.
' Mr. Havens recently visited at Mr.

L. Cook's on bis way from Norton to
Reamsville.

A school friend accompanied Char-

lie Porter from Franklin Saturday. ,

Potatoes are worth more for hogs

than the present market price of twen-

ty cents.
Mrs. Matie Larkin of Crystal was at

Mrs. McKenzie's Saturday.

Kate Richard visited at Mr. Rum-baugh- 's

Sunday.
Mrs. Anna Griffon's son, Ollie Pat-to- n,

has lately come.

Mr. Williamson preached Sunday
morning and evening to good sized
congregations at Lone Tree school
bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCollough's co-

sy home furnished a pretty picture of
domesticity tbe evening of April 5th
that will not soon fade from memory.
Handsomoly gowned in cream silk, the
daughters, Mayme and Mary, were
united la marriage to Charles Meise

and Peter Grout, Mr. Walker offlcat-ln- g.

Congratulations, presents and
bountiful refreshments all added to
the bappy occasion, and the bridal
parties left the old homes for new
ones. Most of their lives have been
speut here and a large circle of friends
offer best wishes. The wedding fes-

tivities were continued at the home
of Mr. L. W. Melse the evening or the
7th In tbe reception of a houseful of
acquaintances.

Dayton.
Sunday school was organized at

Pleasant Hill April second. MrsSkel
ton was elected superintendant. Mr.
Mousley assistant superlnlendant
Florence Skelton Secretary, Alice
Steele Treasurer.

Mrs. Gregcry starts for .Arizona
next Monday. . ;

A. A. Baldwin and family s'artid
for their new home in fvebraska the
first of last week.

Clarence Steele has moved on the
Baldwin place which he farms this
year.

Sheriff Utter has been in this vicin-

ity several times the past week look-

ing for Mr. Duncan bo is now visit-
ing in Nebraska.
" Cave Brown and family visited near
Almena last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Klva Gregory and Miss Savage
visited with Mrs. Anna Gregory .last
week. , ... , ,

A few of the young people of this.
vlclnltr attended a pleasant dance at
Joe Gloss's last Friday night.

Alice Steele visited Saturday and
Sunday ' with relatives near Logan.

George Spratlln bas built a house
on Mr. Costello's farm In section 0

where he will farm this year.

ITunry Spratlln is working for Dave
Brown. -

. Fred Rlshcr and Fred Steele attend
ed church at Luctor last Sunday even-

ing.

Miss Kate Skelton Is working for
Mrs. Poysqr now.

FalrVlttw.
Miss Helen Bissell's school clostd

last Friday. Dinner was served after
wblcba very Interesting program was
rendered. All who attended report a
good time.

About thirty boys and trlrlssi-rciud-e-

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W. Highl y at
their home Saturday night. This
young couple have a host of Hdnvrlnir
friends who wish them a Ion; mid
prosperous life full of Joy and happi-
ness.

J. M. Cox has been sick a few dijs
this week, but Is better at this writ-

ing.

Mr. William Cox and family from
near Republican CHj viiit
with his father J. M Cx s. md.v
and Sunday. They reiurnd .(.

evening accompanied by their
niece Miss Pearle Barker who w ill vis

it with them this week

Crystal.
K. C. Heaton and wife vMted at

Otto Tederson's Sunday.
M. E. Snow Is painting his house.

J. O. Capps bas built a lean-t- o on
bis chicken house and painted It.

John Carroll and wife speut Sunday
with Harry Dubois.

Cbarlle Abbott sold a t? am to Mrs..
Scanlon.

S. A. Mckenzlo bought three nice
(

shoats of John Ray burn. j

Mrs. Mary Larkin visited at Jim
Grl (Ten's Saturday. j

Mrs. Hattie Abbott, president of
the missionary society, has appointed
Mrs. Ruth Johnson to talk on thr sub-

ject of .'Missions" next Sunday. Miss

Mabel Strong, J. H. Abbott and Mrs.
Mary Larkin will speak on the same
subject on the Sunday following. Ev-

erybody Invited to attend. These
meetings follow the regular Sunday
Kbool lettlce.

I ITWILLSOON BETIMh

TO PUT UFSCREENS

I make a Specialty of
this kind of Work. All
Classes of wood work
pornptly and carefully
done. Prices reasona-
ble. Your patronage
solicited, j o

GHAS. R. EDWARDS,

Oreenwood.
Misses Ella Mai bad and Bessie

Coomes were tbe guests of Miss Faye
Clark Sunday.

There was a dance at A. D. Rum-baugh- 's

Wednesday night and one also
at M. P. Abbott's Friday evening. A
large crowd and a good time is report-
ed at both.

George Coomes Is being treated for
throat trouble We hope for improve-
ment soon.

Fred and Elsie Coomes visited with
Lee and Clora Clark Sunday.

Alex Malbaffand family spent Sun-

day wiih J. D. W. Matteson.
Misses Alice and Elhel Francis

spent Sunday with Nona Foster.
Missis Edna and Kate Richard and

Eimer Scott Suiulayed wish Chester
and Bessie. iiuib.iuli.

Vesta Baker called on Alice and
Kibcl Francis Monday.

Marry Shaw shelled coin Friday.
.1. I) W. Matteson has improved his

house with a new pantry.
Misk Sophia Hoppe is the proud pos-

sessor of a new watch. Fred Coomes
a!w has a new waich. Molly. j

Freedom

Too late for last week
Mrs. Joe Horn visited wlt.n Mrs.

Whitney Sunday. j

Muck Whitney made a business trip
to Republican City last Saturday.

E l Vandewatershelled his corn last
week II. LeGrande did the work.

There was a good program rendered
the last day of school at La Belle last
Friday.

Mr. Vandewater and family visited
with W. E. McCauly and family Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mr. Will MsCauly are the

proud parents of a bouncing baby hoy.

Either Hodge is working for iMrs.
II. B. Morgan. ' ' r I

A nice rain visited thls'sectlon, Sat-

urday. JATIIAWKEK.'

Ash Creek.
April, "to northern lands, again

The glad and glorious sun dost bring
And thou hast joined the gentle train

And wear'st the gentle name of,
spring."

Mr. Damewond is dune.stalk cutting.
The Zllllnger boys are tusseling with

grip this week. .

Mr H. Selbe has purchased a team
ot tine young mules. He says he is
going to sow millet with his alfalfa,
half and half to have good hay for his
mules. i

Little Ueulien Boughton ran around
some of the stock last Friday evening
and linding his shoe uut led, stopped to
tie It. On straightening up to run
forgot, a one wire. b:trhed-- Ire fence
and ran against it cutting an ugl

H.ish in his lilile neck on the left side
Just ln'hitid I lie J i lj u r vein nuking a
p.tioiiil wound It is healing nicely
at t ins w ri' ii.g.

Many have wardens made and pot a
Iim s planted

Mis K N. it iiuhtoii and son drove
iiotvn to M .ii viii Sun lay to Me Miss
Ida v iiu.iins who i.ikis Hie 1:30 train
from Poiilliisliiirtt, on Monday for
(ri al haliit. Molilalia Mir will upend

i H i) in S iii l, !k- - C y. eltut I he

L.s m .hi' sroi.ri'ii reaily
for C'lin planting.

I oo l.tie for la-i- t week

.switI A pi !il Man a III' iil-Ii-

Ik mddi i uiiio tin e, Mil, to Us au-

tumn limiigiu,
LiteV liolilcn Irmi ii shed

Loi.Kfel ow.

Spring must br here! Mrs. Zllllng-

er has nine hens silling
Mrs Johnny Veeh has Hire ireese

sitting and Mrs B. A B UiiIiIkh has
thirty little chickens.

Mrs, Stone and nli cr spent Sun lay
afternoon with E BoiiKhtou fauilly.

B. A BounhtoiiKpi'tit Sunday lib
Johnny Veeh'n family.

Miss Mary Zilllnger Is helping Mis.
E. N. Boughton wlih her house ai.d
garden work ibis spring.

J. M. Damewot d Is hustling at out
assessing again after a few days luswl
with tbe grip.

Mr. Leluhty of Logan, crowd Ash
creek In Ed Koiiuhton pistme Sat-

urday after nxm, with a two story
frame house from nori b east of M n.

It was a scene of a life time to
see twelve team twenty four nres
all blttbeU ulbir id a nearly ar--

ranged herd all moving as one team
and hauling that Immense structure
as a single wairon. As tbey crossed
tbe creek on a mass of kaff ir corn
sta'ks prepared for the purpose, there
two teams as leaders, Col man Selbee's
and Mr. . H vat's pulling teams, five

teams in the middle row and five

teams as wheelers. Every horse seem-

ed to understand tne situation and
concentrated bis thought on pullinc
On Tuesday of this week Mr. Leigh
ty again crossed Ash creek witb the
kitchen of tbe bouse he is moving, an
18 x 18 feet, one story structure drawn
by eight teams. This cavalcade mov-

ed as rapidly over tbe prairie as tbe
average looked wagon: .

B A. Bougbton is in Philllpsburg
this week helping Sam Boughtonmove
a bouse. We hope they came up to
the Logan outfit of nine miles In four
and one half hours.

E N Boughton is settlmr out 5,090

osage orange hedge.

Mr. Jackson and family are going
out on their Logan county claim soon.

Tbe telephone is quite bandy when
stock strays away.

Laukeua.

Drugs and Medicines Cheap

Clean and Fresh at Bracken

& Wallace's Drug Store South-

west corner of public square.

A Comedy of Door.
The arrangement of the binges on

many of the uoors in the corridors of

the city hall Is responsible for a nu r-
uler ot comedies that are enacted in
tbe municipal buildings every day.

The doors are so constructed as to
swing both ways, and teapond either
to pull or push on the part of the
person wishing to pass through them.
The glass in tbe center of the swing
doors is opaque, and hence an amus-

ing confusion is caused when two per-

sons going in opposite directions, each
unable to see the other, try to pass
through at the same time. The com-

edy is usually played as follows:
No. 1 and No. 2 approach on expo-

rt le sides of tbe door simultaneously.
They meet, No. 1 pushes on the door.
Ditto No. 2. A barder push from both
sides brings no results. Both back off
and look at the door. They realize
what the matter Is, and both wait for
the other to makte.a start. Usually
they both wait for the other to so
ahead, and after an instant's hesita-
tion push ahead with full steam on.
They meet again, and the one with the
strongest temper wins out. His vlc-a- .

la gives way and lets him pass. A

student of buuan nature might nofe
with Interest that the'man whrf klvea
way usually smiles, while the success-
ful contestant tor the right of way
usually frowns. Philadelphia Press.

' One of Japan's Heroes.
I rushed by a fellow who was down:

his left leg was shot away. He wag

bleeding copiously. Through the din
nf the rifle Arc and machine guns which
gave us a mantle of smoke and dust, I

ehouted to him: "To the rear, to tha
field hospital, and be quick about It!"
The fellow looked at me, and upon his
face wa a marked sig.t of surprise.
His lips qulccred In a half smile. The
expression of hU face was at once an
interrogation point and a mild rebuk.
Tncn he began to wiggle himself for-

ward through the bodies of his fallen
comrades. I repeated my order, which,
seoing .that he could not walk very
well with one leg, was a very foolish
one I wa3 somewhat exasperated at
the evident indifference on his patt to
the crJer of his superior officer. He
raised his face In my direction with
the same old half smile end said to
rae: "Lieutenant, I have lost one of
my legs, but don't you see I havo two
hands? They ought to be enough to
strike at the Russians." Leslie's
Monthly Magazine.

Feminine Figures.
Arithmetic 'tis well to shun

Of puzzles it lias plenty:
For instance, I was twenty-on- e

When Madge was sweet and twenty.
Old Time, as fast the seasons flow,

Worked on rae with his leaven:
I felt the weight of thirty-tw-

When Madge was twenty-seven- .

The marvel grew in huge estate
Madge proved ot time so thrifty,

Remaining simply thlrty-eiglT- !

Long after I'd turned fifty.
My brain is plunged in awful whirls

By mathematics' rigors,
And who shall now matntala that girls

Hive no control of figures?
London Punch.

Sultan's Teeth Set in Olamenut,
The most notable figure nowadays

la the West End Is the Sultan of i
bore. He possesses a unique act of
teeth, all his own, all the front ones
being set in diamonds encircled In

gold. The effect at close quarters is
sitonishlng. The Outlook--

Hon. Manuel Lucualno Lias, secre-tir- y

of Public Works for Cuba, as well

as president of tbe Cuban Railway
commission, bas Just arrived in New

Orleans on a visit to the country.

You csn laugh at misfortune at loo;
ii fortusi isUii oa you.

The Completes! Stock

of HARDWARE and LUMBER in Phillips County
is what wc aim to carry. We also have a

splendid line of Farming Implements, Harness,
Stoves --and Ranges, Give us a call when you
reed anything in our line.

THEO. SHITH & SON
PhUiipsburg and Marvin,

Northern Belle Mining Company
Organized under the laws of Oklahoma.

Capital Stock $500,000. Full paid and Par value of shares
each ONE DOLLAR.

This Company is organized to develop two valuable PLACER

GRAVEL CLAIMS in northern California. The title to the

claims is porfect and the gravel

amount of stock will be offered for

J. C. Sec. and Treas. ,

in the

who

rich in GOLD. A limited

sale for

Only The Cents per Shared
LARKIN,

Sumpter, Oregon.

SUCCESS

W. G. FRANCIS, Agent, X
Phillipsburg,

CHANCES. Fortunes are made by prudent investments.

If Vou knew how to get rich you would do it. We know and

can prove to you

that the safest investments are, buying and selling farms
LAND is the basis of all WEALTH. Phillips county's
corn, wheat and alfalfa lands are dirt cheap compared with
Eastern Real Estate and are ranked with the best and most
productive lands in the world as have been shown for many
years by the. agricultural rt ports. Two good wheat crops,
forty acres put into alfalfa, forty fat cattle, twenty good
horses or 100 to 2J0 fat hogs will pay for our best farms.

p q on cheap and liberal terms. Farms, Stock Ranch-rU- r

OttlC CS) n0UseSi store Buildings and Town Lots.

J. F. MORSE, Agent, Phillipsburg, Kansas.
Office in Phillips County Bank.

I

world is only to him

courage to TAKE

'I'lV.vlrrj'

Steer In The Right Direction
and call at THE CENTRAL LUMBER COMPANY'S lumber
yard. Seasoned lumber, fair dealing; and honest prices await you there.

We will rurnisb you witu Boards thoroughly and evenly
dried which makes every board bright, straight and stainless
perfect lumber Indeed.

We guarantee full satisfaction and you can rely sure and
prompt shipments.

Yours for Business,

CENTRAL LUMBER CO.

O TIToan macuregor onv
Don't pay any attention to

has

V

and you fail get a sound colt from a sound

mare you have nothing pay and remember that you have

nothing pay until you get a live colt.

S:c me for all kinds of Veterinary Work.

J. D. HAUGHEY.

may

knockers breed San

aining
pcrieci bui.u siijoi

F. D.

$25 California
One-wa- y tickets sale daily, March 1st May 15th.
Los Anelo. Santa Barbara, San Francisco $25 from
Kansas City for ticket; S5.75 for double tourist berth.

Y
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Write to day and we will send you our illustrated Tonr-is- t
folder, giving detail of Kock Island throuh service,

with map and full information.

J. A. STEWART,

Kans.

Kansapi,

possible

MacGrcgor

ERADLEY.

General Agent, Agent,
KansasVCity, Mo. Phillipsburg, Kau.


